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obligation," returned his question-
er, "a thing no white man wouldu,j rur, ana uico uci uiasociation, Salem branch, met last

Varlou objector scoffed at then
claim that Mr. Dugsn Is a member
of the Masonic order, and asserted
that the time Is coming when. i

"Roman" Masons will be dropped i

"by the wayside."locaews
Large banners advertising the

Willamette Forward Movement
campaign appeared this morning
above the street between the Mar-
ion hotel and the Statesman of-
fice also one between the Ladd
and Bush bank building and Ed.

do. You are not a klansman."
'No, and I never will be again!"

came the emphatic response.

evening and decided to hold a
dance on the evening of Satur-
day, Dec. 23, at the Derby hall.
Members of the dance committee
are Dwlght Parr, Marie Churchill
Agnes Drlacoll, Carl Oabrielson,
Jack Elliott and Ruth Austin.

immmmmrnmaaaataaronKtMr 'six Chastain 's clothing store.

Millinery, we have placed onHotel Bligh Arrivals J 100 Day Guarantee jsale-7- 5 of our smartest .hats' at
$7.60 each. See our windows. The
French Shop, 115 High St. 291

Mr. Drake then replied to the
charges made by Mr. Thomas, say-

ing that he had talked with three
membera of the board with Di-

rectors Eisinan, Clark and Thomas
before taking action in protest.

Instantly Director Thomas was on
his feet again. His talk veered to
the klan.

"I cannot approve the methods
they have been using for some
time," he said. "They are headed
for the rocks,"

"I protest," shouted someone.

The Artisan band is now a
aceording to Ivan G. MartinFrank Sherlock, N. Y; W. S.

who directed the rehearsal lastBooth, Portland; L. L, Breede,
Portland: E. F. Mullin, Portland;
Henry Kinniki, Amity;' Thos. M.

evening, held in Lee's Pait shop.
Dr. Owens Adair, Portland, 'who

was largely responsible for the

Water 'proof composition, half or full soles. Think of it. We
put on soles that are guaranteed to wear at least 100 days for
any kind of service and very often they will wear you two or
three times that long. We do shoe repairing by the Goodyear
welt system and guarantee to please you.

The Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop

Mr. Martin says the band now baa
marriage eugenics law now inMoyor, MeMlnnville; Roy M. a membership of SO and that re

T A. Brand, fruit grower or

Roseburg was In the city Wed-

nesday visiting frlenda. He rep-

resented Douglas county in tho

1919 1920 and 1921 legislatures.
Resides being a grower of pears

apples. Mr. Brand Is interest-
ed in Tokay and Malaga grapes.

He says that the Oregon Tokay

brings five cents a pound more in

the market than the California
'

Tokays.

$1 down delivers you a Hamilton
Beach electric sweeper. C. S. Ham

ilton, Good Furniture.

nh- - funeral services of Dan

hearsals will be held each WednesTaylor, CorvalllB; Geo. W. Peter-
son, Portland; J. W. Derby, Alle-

gany; G. F. Wright, Woodburn;

force in Oregon, arrived in Salem
last night to be here today on
business.' She registered a the
guest of the Marlon hotel.

day evening.

Go to itl" replied the director. 281 X. Commercial Street lii
(Next door to Buslck's N. Commercial St. Store) ?In the suit of the Dallas City

Bank against M. L. Jones, the I'll stand up against all of you.)defendant has filed answer in If you want to have a fight, let's
have it."which he alleges that the amount

You are doing at least oneinvolved was In a real estate trans
action and that the case should member of the firm of Houghtal- -

Worthy of your attention Is the
sale of millinery, ,furs, coats,
street and evening gowns at the
French Shop. Many new styles
with our usual guarantee of
quality and smartness at from 2")

percent to 50 percent reduction.
The French Shop, 115 High St.

291

A. L. Wilber, Albany; R. W.
Ward, Albany; M. Boulton, N. T;
H. Bowyer, N. Y; D. A. Edlin and
wife, Portland; Eugene Aliskey
and wife, N. Y; J. Fortsine, N.
Y; Jesse Wilson and wife, Port-
land; Paul Kolin, Portland;; V.
A. Fitzgerald, Portland; C. A.
Bucher, Hillsboro; B. Applegate,
Portland; E. E. Sloat, O. E. R; G.
H. Johnson, Worcester, Mass; R.
E. Wilcox, Portland; J. C. Dunn,
Cloverdale.

not come to a hearing without ing & Dugau a rang injustice,' re-

sumed Director Eisman, addressimpleading C. J. Smith and S. F.

i

--J f
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Webb who died Monday at Wood-bur- n

were held Wednesday-
- in

that city. He was raised at Park-ersyill- e,

but for the past 25 years
ing the committee. "He's a mem
ber of the same order that you rep
resent: It has been said tnai i
have one or two Catholics work

Wilson.

Lester Robert, Jr., an 11 pound
boy, arrived Tuesday Dec. 5, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Lester
Jones, 596 north High street.
Mother and baby are doing nicely

Horace Addis, Portland, connect
ing for me. Am I not to be in myed with the publication of the
own establishment the Judge ofOregon Farmer, spent the day in

lived in Woodburn.

$1 down delivers you a Hamilton
Beach electric sweeper. C. S. Ham

ilton, Good Furniture. . 291

Civil service clerical examina- -

Miss Nellie Schwab, a mezzo-
loyalty and Americanism T

Salem, fiwOUA'
fcA IHiTtTUTB.

soprano will be presented in re-

cital next Tuesday evening at the Thomas Renounces Klan.
From the rear of the chamber

.inna will be held Feb. 3 and
J. W. Maruny, Salem landscape

gardener has Just completed the
planting at the A. J. Vlck resi

First Christian church by Dan
Langenberg. Miss Schwab Is well came a request to put a single

A aon was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest C. Free, living on route 4,
last Monday. He wwaa named
Donald King Free.

those interested may secure infor
question to DUctor Thomas. He

By MARY BROOKS P1CKENdence, 1495 N. Liberty, and It is
ready for inspection. Home lovers

mation at the post office. On a

rating of 100 points, spelling gave assents
known here in musical circles
and the public is cordially invit-
ed to attend the recital. Is Mr. Drake a klansmanitake notice. 291counts for 20 points, penmanship Yes. sir." replied DirectorA suit for foreclosure of a

mortgage on 20 acres of land in WHEN men gave up exquisite
and velvet, rufflei and

frills, In their costumes, they Thomas.10, clerical tests as to quickness
50, and arithmetid 20. Anyone be Need forestry legislation and T 6 S R 1 W has been filed In theTonight, Songs of Other Days,

at armory, 50c, 75c, $1. Don't
miss it. 291

the budget for the forthcomingtween the ages or 18 ana 70 Marion county court by Jacob
Welgel against Ralph Hook andblennium were discussed by mem POLICE FAIL

(Continued from Page One.)

Leaving Today

"ONE CLEAR CALL"
with

AH Star Cast.
The Show They All Like.

Don't Miss It.

Tomorrow
Two Feature Bill.
Dustin Farnum

and Ruth Roland

Netf Show Today
"THE COWBOY AND

THE LADY"
with

Mary Miles Mintcr
and

Tom Moore

Starting Saturday
Thomas Meighan

in
. "The Man Who Saw

Tomorrow"

others. He alleges that to secure
years may take the examination,
Mechanics' and post office em-

ployes who have been in the ser
bers of the state board of forestry
In sesion here Wednesday. The
meeting was attended by Geo. W.

the payment of notes of which

achieved efficiency, but they surely
deprived themselves of much lux-

urious satisfaction. Velvet and
lace, for instance, so exquisitely
soft, always becoming to slight
figures, and so wearable for after-
noons or informal evenings, are a
delight to possess, as well as to

'wear.

4500 are due and unpaid, Louisvice-1- 5 years or more, are retired suspicion was allayed. Sergeant
Roesch gave a mortgage on thePeavy of Corvallls, peo. T. Ger- -

John Hardy, who boarded tne
train in Maywood, said Mlse Coelinger of Dallis, C. E. Spence of property Which later wwas pur

Oregon City and George H. Cecil bore a resemblance to Mrs. Philchased by Ralph Hook, Joseph J.
Keber and Alois Keber, all of Mt.

on an annuity at the age of 65

years. - '

High class residence, best loca-

tion, four blocks to state house.
Price $7000 on terms to suit pur

of Portland
Hps, if photographs of the latterThe basque type and full skirt

Very few Salem residents hav-

ing war saving stamps of the 1918
issue have turned tliem in for
payment, according to Postmas-
ter John Farrar. The post office
received the necessary supplies
for the receiving of the stamps
several days ago. These stamps
are due for payment on Jan. 1,
1923, .and in order that they be
paid at the time they fall payable
it is necessary that they be turn-
ed in soon, Mr. Farrar said. From
here they are sent to the federal

Angel. -

necessarily belong to the slender were good likenessas, but tbat be
was morally certain neither of theYour last chance tonight to

youne woman. In this case, the
An order has been issued bychaser. 755 north Summer, phone women was MrB. Phillips.fdeep lace bertha is separated tosee "One Clear Call," at the Lib-

erty. 291 Judge G. Bingham, naming the1S83J. 2.93 relieve the monotony of the all
next naturalization dates in de Report Proves Palse.

The Salem Shrine . club willThe Chamber of Commerce to partment No. 2 as Feb. 6, April
around type. Lace berthas, which
are as much the vogue as are
paisley and velvet, are cherished

Cheyenne. Wyo., Dec. 7.
meet Friday evening at the Mason 1, July 3 and October 2. Search here of Ue Union Pacific
ic Temple. A number of import

day is shipping 250 copies of the
Salem booklet to H. M. Byerly,
general Immigration agent of the train on which Mrs. Clura Phillipsreserve bank in Portland which

will send a bank draft for the Christina Snyder, aaministra convicted murderer of Mrs. Alant questions will come up for
action at this meeting.

because they lend themselves to
daintiness, becomingness, and
smartness in a way that makes
them a real asset to many cos

trix of the estate of Mary C, Rappamount. "It would aid us very berta Meadows in Los Angeles
was reported to be a passengerhas filed her final report with themuch if the stamps would bo

Your last chance tonight to
brought in before the Christmas failed to show that she was oncounty court. Her statement

shows that on Jan. 23, 1923.see "One Clear uau, at tne ljd- -
tumes.

Hats of two materials are ap-

pearing in increasing numbers, board. One woman remotely rerush," the postmaster said.

Northern Paciflo railroad, with
offices at St Paul. The booklet
will be placed in the railroad's
information bureau. There are al-

so being shipped 100 copies of the
booklet to C. E.' Arney, western
immigration and industrial agent
at Spokane.

erty. 291

NEW SHOW
..TODAY.
"THE COWBOY

AND

THE LADY"

there was on hand $720.23 and
that during the year she had paid This black velvet brim has a crown gambled the description of Mrs

Phillips but after questioning herTonight, Songs of Other Days, of bitter sweet chenille cloth thatProperty on the southeast cor out $461.62. Of this amountat armory, 50c, 75c, SI. Don't the Dolice did not detain her.resembles a soft fuzzy corduroy.ner of Division and Liberty Btreets $299.50 was for funeral expensesmiss it. . 291 The woman admitted she naaFor the finish at the left side, ahas been sold for a consideration
been In Los Angeles recently butand $116 for the erection of

tombstone.Love, the Jeweler, satem. epearda of narrow ribbon ii shapof $3,600. ' Perry C. RosenbergerThe Southern Pacific lines an
ed over the trim.and wife were the grantors and Insisted ehe boarded the train al

Ogden, Utah. She had a ticketnounced today through John M
Nils Odenson Tokstad todayScott, general passenger agent Annie B. High, the grantee. The

lot faces 41 feet on Liberty street, where a second service was heldfor the company, that during the from Ogden to Baltimore, Md. Hue

appeared somewhat older than the
age given for Mrs. Phillips. .,

filed his petition with the circuit
court for naturalization, and will
be eligible for examination at

with a depth of 111 feet on Divi at 2 o'clock. Interment was In

The dozen or more prominent
railroad men who were in th- -

city yesterday, visited the Salem
King's Products company and in-

spected the Oregon Paper and
Pulp Co. mill.

holiday season a special excur
sion. the South Yamhill cemetery. Arsion rate of one and one half the

one way fare would be charged
for a round trip fare where the

rangements were in charge of
Rigdon and Son. The Schreibers Searoh Widened. .

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 7. TheChristmas bazaar, Leslie M. E.
church Friday Dec. 8, afternoon'

the next naturalization hearing
to be held before Judge George G.

Bingham Feb. 6. He was born in
Tronjem, Norway, came to this
country in 1889 and filed his

li,ved near MeMlnnville a numbefone way fare is $30 or less. Tick search for Mrs. Clara Phillips,For leans, see G. W. Lanar, 17

Oregon bldg. and evening. Cooked food, candy, of years before coming here threeets will be on sale beginning Dec. convicted "hammer murderess
years ago. Ten children and the22 and continuing until Jan. 1 aprons, fancy work, rugs, quilts,

at Darcel post booth. 291 who escaped from the Los Angeles ilhusband survive.1923, with a final return limit of declaration of intention to become
a citizen Aug. 17, 1920. county Jail early Tuesday, widen liW. H. Goulet, county commis-

sioner, said that Woodburn ex January 3rd. iled today until It embraced nearlyLeon Perry, 835 north SummerAmong the dentists who are in
Thomas E. Elliott, Portland,perienced a snow storm of an

hour this morning and that all Portland today to attend the OreEffective next Sunday, Oregon every part of the western halt ot

the United States and into Mexi
street, told the police yesterday
that his'bicycle had been Btolenvice president of Willamette uni

gon State Dental association in

With

Mary Miles

Minter

and

Tom Moore

and Liberty theaters. Doors opencars coming from the north were V 1
versity, arrived In Salem last eve co, through the Lower Californiafrom the First Christian church I iannual session are Dr. O. A. Olfifteen' minutes earlier. On Sun
ning to be here several days on Denlnsula.covered with snow as they pass

ed through Woodburn. son, Dr. Fred Ellis,-Dr- . Carl E.days continuous performances. Bobby Putnam, three year old
Hopes of Los Angeles officialsshows start promptly at 2, 4, 6

son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Put for her speedy were If 3 A .

business connected with the for-
ward movement campaign. He
ts registering as the guest of the
Marlon hotel.

Miller, Dr. Wm. S. Cole, and Dr.
H. H. Olinger. Dr. Miller and Dr,

Olinger will attend aa delegates,
and 8 o'clock. On week days nam, underwent an operation yes-

terday tor the removal of tonsils.
Special price. Beautiful Ivory

enamel bed room suite. See west
window. C. S. Hamilton, Good

shows start at 2, 4, 7 and 9 based principally on the declara-
tion of Sheriff Kincock of Ogden If L

- L
representing the Marion-Yamhi- llo'clock. 293

Utah, that he believed he had seen
Polk county dental society.Furniture. 291 Martin Tompkins, a resident ofFollowing an item in the Capi ftMrs. Philips on an eastbound UnCharged with cutting a cor

Dayton, had an abdominal oper
ner. George Arnos of Lebanon At the meeting held last evening - r ihion Pacific train which passed

through that olty at 12:35 o'clock
S. PI Kimball of Salem has re-

turned from Colorado where he
ation performed here this morn-

ing. .

tal Journal several, days ago of ,a
family in need of assistance, ; a
number of phone calls were re-

ceived by him asking who the
was arrested by Motorcycle Pa of the eVterans of oFreign wars,

Wednesday.Marion post No. 661, Lewis Sorgspent 10 days transacting bust
ness.

trolman Shelton yesterday. He
furnished $5 bail and was cited Mrs. Carrie Chase, 639 Centerof Independence was admitted into

people were, Harry Levy announc Reported in Omaha.
Other .reports reaching theto appear In the police court next- membership. He served in Cuba ed this morning. "The Charities

Special price. Beautiful Ivory
street, an employe of the Wil-

lamette sanitarium, is being kep:
at hor home with a severe cold.

with the 20 2d New York volunMonday. does not give out the names of
those who ask for assistance andteers, in 1898. The annual elecenamel bed room suite. See west

window. C. S. Hamilton, Good 10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Satur tion of the post will be held Dec.

sheriff's office from Omaha said

police officers there believed Mrs.

Phillips had been seen last night
on a train bound for Chicago but
It was said this was impossible,

Furniture. 291 in accordance with the rule it
was necessary for me to refuseday we will hold two, auction 20. RIVER RISES 2.4 FEET

A Western romance
that's got 'em all stopped
for real laughs and
thrills. Two famous
stars and a splendid sup-

porting cast. Actually
filmed in the great West-
ern canyons.

sales at our auction house, Liber
those who asked for the informaA potato about 11 inches long Miss Florence Pettitt,; school

unless she had fled in an airty and Court St. Stiff Furnishing
Co. 292 tion," ha said.to which were grown seven fair librarian and also in charge of

AND IS STILL tLIMBING

A raise in the Willamette river
plane."sized potatoes and weighing 6

the children's library, states that
A posse headed by William i-

t f - - , piM. R. Ivey, clerk of the circuitpounds, was brought to the Cap the story hour for Friday will
ital Journal office yesterday at court here, yesterday identified as here of 2.4 feet for the Traeger, sheriff of Los Angeles

county, crossed Into Lower Calibe 4 o'clock in the afternoon at
his a bicycle which, according toternoon by E. Chastain, living on

C. A. Wyman, Eugene, district
traffic manager of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany, spent this morning here on
business connected with his of-

fice. ,

period ending this morning at 8the public library, and tor Sat
urday. at 10 o'clock in the morn fornia at Tiajuana, a few mtienJohn Harris several days ago had o'clock was reported by Clurencesouth Mission Bottom. Any one

of the nubbins were as large as attempted to sell to a second
lng. The Btory thiweek as told south of San Diego early today.

They were on the way to thethe average potato. Mr. Chastain
Oliver, weather observer for Salem.
According to the report the crest
6f the water has not reached Sa

hand goods dealer. Harris is be-

ing held In Jail pending develop home of Ed T. "Gold Tooth" Jobn- -by Miss Pettitt will be "Famous
Legends." Last month there was
an average attendance of 91 at the

said that on his place he grew
this year a potato which washer son, a sporting man who was said

HAROLD WINDUS

Playing

"FUNICULI,
FUNICULA"

ments in his case. lem as the river was still rising.
Mead Elliott, boys' work secre-

tary at the local Y, returned thlB

morning from a two days visit to to have formed a friendship ,witnrectly smootn ana weignea t 4 Yesterday morning a ralso of 2.4children's story hour.
Two auction sales Saturday at Mrs. Phillips while he was in thepounds. Newberg where he made an ad ieet was reported.

Since Saturday morning the If j v liiiail here last summer.John R. Sites says that it is no dress before the Pacific collegeStiff's auction house, 10 a. m. and
1:30 n. m., corner Liberty and 1 jrr$1 puts the Hoosier in your Johnson was held in the Isriver has risen 7.1 feet. No rainstudent body on the work of thtrouble at all to be entertained

of evening. Prof. Sites has a firstCourt. - 292home. C. S. Hamilton, Good Fur III V")W fAngeles county Jail over night aftfell here yesterday or last nignty. M. C. A. While there he visited
niture. 291 er having been questioned atclass radio station Installed in his

P. H. Baker, 1168 north Eigh home and last evening enjoyed
with his parents.

A board meeting of the Y. M.

and with fair weather the forecast
is that the river wllf gradually
lower. The reading this morning

length concerning any knowledge
he might possibly have of the esconcert given at Schenectady, N,The First Methodist church

which will be held tomor
teenth street, notified the police
yesterday that, while headed west

C. A. directors was held this noonY. and later on listened to a must cape. ,is the highest point the river has
row, Friday, in the church will

cal program sent out from Ston Chemeketa street, his automo
bile had collided with a car driv reached since last spring.at the Y. A number were absent

aa they are members of the WilLouis. He said the music was just WB SELL TUBbe followed by a chicken dinner
which will be served from six un en by an unidentified man. There WORLD'S GREATEST LBAVCNERas satisfactory as if the player Wilkebarre, Pa. Five thousandlamette forward movement team.

Only regular reports were heardwas no damage and no one wastil eight o'clock. bad been in an adjoining rom, anthracite miners voted to strike.
injured. at the meeting.

S eMJMiii."SW"'0' CjV j

jimnwimfliiifriiir-ii- '

SI puts the Hoosier in you DiedDan F. Langenberg will prehomeC. S. Hamilton, Good Fur- . Otto Ammann, Janitor of the BAKING POWOER

Shamrock Groceryriture. , 291 YACK Frank Yack in this city
Dec. 6 th. nt the age of 68Oregon building, has been conflnsent Miss Nellie Schwab, mezzo

soprano, in recital at the First
Christian church Tuesday, Dec. years. He leaves his widow.ed at his home for the past week

with an attack of Influenza. InAlthough it failed to
snow was predicted for Sa

his absence the Janitor of the O
Mrs. Frank Yack of Cloverdale,
Or., 2 sons, L. A. of Cloverdale,
Clarence of Prescott, Arizona, 1

lem last night and nine men
E. depot rooms has been taking

12, assisted by Miss Mildred Jae-

ger, pianist, accompanist and

Harry L. Pearson, tenor. Public
invited. 291

seeking to avoid the elements' care of the building. 5wrath, were furnished free sleep daughter, Mrs. R. B. Pool of
' '

Alameda, Cal. Body Is at the
Webb & Clough funeral parlors

lng quarters in the city Jail. A bicycle which had been
picked up by M. Lull,' 1940 north

funeral announcements later.
Beautiful fur coats, capes,

chokers, etc., 15 percent to 40

percent reductions. The French
Shop. y. 291

A bicycle which he found aban
doned on a downtown street was

taken to the police station last
night by Patrolman Victor.

Three thousand and nine hun-

dred dollars will be spent by Clar
ence Townsend of this city, in

erecting a dwelling at 190 Wil-

son street, according to a permit
issued to him today.

The big clock of the V. S. Na-

tional bank has been very ac-

commodating' for the" past few

days. On the south face of the

clock, mountain time has been

given, while on the other side, the
clock has held itself to Pacific
time.

A marriage license was Issued
in Vancouver, Dec. 5, to Hamilton

Cartwright of Portland, 12, and
Biilie Bird, 22, of Salem.

Fifth street, at the Highland Ore-

gon Electric station, yesterday
was removed to the police station.COMING EVENTS

Webb & CloughToday its owner had not claim
ed the wheel.'

Dec. 7. Concert of popu- Complaint that his bicycle was
Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EXPERT EMBALKERS
lar songs by Cain Concert stolen from the Salem Y. M. C,
Co., Portland, Salem armory.

Dec. 7. Thursday, con- - A., wwaa made to the police yes-rla- v

bv Del sos Griffin, 690

Every Automobile Dealer claims to have the best
values in USED CARS. Nevertheless, We urge you to
look our stock over before you buy. We take a great deal
of pride in our USED CAES- - Therefore we can see no
reason why the merchandising of USED CARS is not as
legitimate as good banking.

A WEEK TRIAL WITH EVERY CAR

vention Marion County Vet- -
south Twenty First street.

eran's association,
nack hall. Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY

A thief stole a spotlight from
Walter Spaulding's car, parked
on south Commercial street yes

Dec. 12, 13, 14, 15. Pent- -

tentiary Minstrels.

Directors of the proposed Cap-

itol Apartment Co. have issued a

statement as to the estimated cost
and income of the apartment
which it Is proposed to erect on

the Thielsen property on Court
street, opposite the state, house.
The directors are Homer H.

Smith, W. E. Wilson, Fred Thiel-

sen, Theo M. Barr and Warren
Armington. Mr. Armington, who
Is promoting the enterprise Is

from Denver, but has decided to

make Salem his home.

Will not be In my office all day

Friday. Gertrude J. M. Page. 291

Preparations for one of the big-

gest programs that the local Y

ever put on are being made. New

years has been set as the date. A

number of special events are be- -

Dec. 15. "Three Live terday, according to his report to
TJneqnaled Servicethe police.Ghosts," Salem high school

play, high school auditorium.

A deed was filed for record to-

day in which A. H. Moojie and
wife and D. Sameul and wife trans
fer to Cbas. E. Gratke, under date
of Jan. 21, 1922, for $7000, south
west quarter of block 2, in Rob-

erts adidtion to the city of Salem
excepting 50 feet on the north

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
Dee. 15. Marguerite D

tha Schrelbev. 61. wwho died
Alvarez, contralto, in concert

Monday at the residence on Neat Armory. TERWILLIGERbraska street, were held this Phone
1995

Doc. 25. Monday, Christ- - Valley THotor Co.morning "from the 13th and Cen
gide. The property is on the cormas. Residence Parlors

770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724tar Methodist church. Following
Dec. SI. Elks "Midnight the service the funeral procession

Follies." Grand Theater. Lady Embalmer
ner of Twelfth and State streets,
and to older residents of Salem
Is known aa the Hiram Smith
borne.

left for the McCabe church, five
miles south of MeMlnnville,Jan. 8.-- Monday, legiela- -

- a.
now-ture convenes. hnz worked up


